VI.-REPORT OF CONFERENCE OF UNITED STATES
COMMISSIONER WITH COMMISSIONERS OF RHODE
ISLAND AND MASSACHUSETTS.
---------I~EPOHT

OF CONFERE~CE HEljD AT BOSTOY, OC'fOBEH 5,
1871, WITH FISHERY C01\fMISSIONERS OF .l\IASSACHUSIiJTTS
AND RHODE ISLAND.

There were present at the conference: 1\11'. Heed, of Providence, commissioner of Rhode Island; lUr. Ijyman, of Boston, -commissioner of
l\Iassachusetts; Mr. Powel, of Newport, a member of the Rhode Island
legislature, and l\Ir. Baird, United States commissioner. Such portions
of the discussion as have no special l>earing on the subject ill question
have been omitted.
l\Ir. SAMUEL POWEL. I think the trappers of H!lOde Island would
agree to the close time; and Go vern 0» Ste\-eIlS, I think, would consent
to it.
Professor BAIRD. I think the traps have a positive influence; but I
still think that the blue-fish are a great cause of the trouble. A decrease
of the blue-fish would give the other fish an opportunity to inerease;
but the young blue-fish are as much more plenty than usual this year
as the young scup; so that I think it is expedient to try the experiment
of a close time. If the blue-fish were to run out again, T think it would
not be so imperative to adopt any restrictive mea,sures. \Ve cannot
regulate the blue-fish, but we can control the traps.
1\11'. REED. I think scup feed more or less on the small crustaceas,
perhaps slugs, and a species of leech. I think they would feed on the
small muscle. I have seen little scup, when the water was clear, bumping their noses against the rocks, as though they were picking something
off. Some say that the salmon do not feed while not in tlJe salt water,
but I think they do. I have seen them strike the dragon-fly with their
tails when it was skimming' over tile water.
The blue-fish wiII attack almost anytlJing as long as he can eat, even
l1 piece of rag he will bite. I think the "slick" all the water so often
seen is, in many cases, produced by the oily matter proceeding from fish
that have been attacked by the blue-fish, they first swallowing as lllueh
as they can, and then vomiting it up, so as to eat again.
As to the scnp, I think the blue-fish attack them throughout the season, especially the small scup. I think the blue·fish feed near the surface.
Professor BAIRD. I think, as a general rule, that the blue-fish swims
at the surface ill the day-time and at the bottom at uig-ht. vVe find
roek-crabs, eels, and sand-Iaunces ill their stomachs. vVe have found
sellp in the stomachs of tile blue-fish from the 15th of June to the 1st of
October.
1\11'. HEED. Two years ago we had an uuusmil run of blue-fish late in
the fall. In half au hour I caught thil'ty-five, averaging about a pound
each. We used a hook smaller than uSllal for blue-fish. \Ye have
plenty of food for scup ill our ba.y.
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Professor DAIlW. '['hat clement Heed not be taken into acconnt at all.
Mr. l~EED. \Ve haye had scup aW~lY up to the mouth of the Narragansett HiveI'. It is a \~ery tilthy rivor, too, because there are so many
manufacturing t'staulishlllcnt:-;, alHl among others tlIat of hair-cloth, the
dippings of which are thrown into the water. There are lflrge manufadurillg towns all the WflY up, alHl eW'ry kitHI of refuse is thrown into
the water. All the manufactories make tlleir own gas, and they saw
wood, and so it is with all the branehcs of the rin'r. But scup have
been caught right at the Illouth of the Forestdale Hin'r, where they have
thrown in tar.
Professor BATIn). The sea pollution cannot enter into the qlwstion,
except llJ('rdy locally. 'l'ltO only thing that is injlll'ious in this l'(~fnse i"
the carbolic acid and tnI'. and tltis is ";0 81llall in amount ns to have
little illtJlH'Uce. In fresh' water it is a ditl'erent thing, but in the snlt
water 1 do Hot think it need be con8idere(\.
'
1\11'. !:J.;ED. The print-workR empty en'rything into a nalTOW pa8sage
t\.,-eln~ feet \villp, tltat is about OIH~-sixtecntlt of a mile from \vllere the
tide eonH'S in. I hnn) spell little 1i8h, two lllehes long, fee(ling rigllt at
the month of the 1'in'r. An<]l have dng dams thcre so dyed that they
looked n,(l ill ('ollsetl1wnee of the lIla(l(lcr thrown tlmYli there. Prior to
,the !mildillg' of rlw l'rillt-worJ..:S, 1 haye been told, there were no oy8tcrs
up tltere, [HIt the year after it was stalted there was an llllnSnalnulllber
of oYRt~'rs t'l't ill that little hay.
l';'oi'e8sOl' I:LUHD. I have 'eome latdy to the conelnsion tlmt the
prime call8e of the variation in the 8uppl,v of food-fishes on this coast
is to be found ill the blue-fish; but thell r am also sati8fied that the
trapping' and IHHHlding, coming at the heelR of the mischief done by
the hllle,fisl" have intensifi~d the evil; and that, if we mean to restore
the fish, we lIlust regulate one or the other. I think that if the fish
have a ehalJee to reach their spawning-ground they will multiply fast
enough for both hooks alld lines and traps. \Ve must exterminate
the lJlue-1i8h or regulate the trapping, or the evil \vill inerea8e. I
ean see n~ry positi\'ely the re]atiomihip of the s!tore-ii8billg to tbe estalJlis]unent of the trap.
lUI'. HgED. I was told by a gentleman of Provitlenee that he was prescnt the very day the traps were set, this spriug, at a certain place, and
he said tbey were filled within fifteen minutes wit,h 8(~UP allt] other fish.
He said the "cason was a fortnight aheatl of them. 'rhe effeet has been
that young S(·ilp lJa\"e heen eanght tlti8 year awny up tlte Seekonk
niver, so plenty tltat yon could scal'cels- tltrow in tlw !look without
catdling olle.
rrh,ey Itave not been so ]Jlellty as this for a lem&( time. They arc
spawlJe(l ilol :shnllow water, in the inlets and hays. I do not !lelie\-e
auy SCU]) woultl (leposit R[ta\\'uontsille as far as olf ]'oiut JlHlith. I
donht whether 1i"h an ineh long woulll he fonnd accompanying the
8chool8 of higfish .
.1\11'. PO'VEL. I 8aw SOHle this 8]lrillg' nlug'ing' fl'Ol11 two to four or five
inches ill lellgth, am] I took sOllie It]J to I'l'olessor Blnlw; 1 think it
was the ~i:ith of A]Jril. 'fhey were eang-ht ill a trap below ~ewport.
Professor BAIR]). I think tbe S(:up mig'ht hanl spa,wned oft' the Carolinas ill Mareh, and some of these might come along up with the
older senp. But my imprltssion is, that the large8t part of what are llOW
called" dollar seup," are this year's brood.
In the middle of August it took five of tlte last year'8 scnp to weigh
a, ponnd, and llOW four will weigh a, pound. Tltey will eo:ne back llext
sear weighing about a pound each.
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\VlJile tlJero arc a great Illany senp of tllis year's growth, tllere are alsv
lIIany last year's scnp. Therefore 1 ascrihe a part of this change at
least to tho diminution of the hlue-fish. 1"01' 1h'e v!~ars hlue-fish have
heen growing more scarce; last year allont three-t'ourths of the usual
take, awl this year the catch has been mueh Ie"s than la"L
Of sl[ueteagne there are a dozen this ~'par where there was one 1h'e
years ago. In 18G3, I collected fi"hes at \Vood's Hole, and I dilillot see
a sflllCtpague, and when I spoke with the fi"hernll111 them about it, they
did not know the fh;h. Fonr yean; ago a few were caught thore, and
last year a great many. This year, at l\lell('lnslm Dight, one canght f1\'e
thonsand at a singl(~ haul.
:\fr. u,.BiEn. I u1l41erstall<1 that tlw illerease of the squDteagne has
been ill proportion to the decrease of hlne-fish.
I'rot'('ii"Ol' BAIRD. I think tIle hIlle-fish are continuing to deereasc,
thus 1l'aving a hetter chance for other ti"h.
But it is ]Jot so mnch a matter of illlportanee whether the blue-fish
eat, tile senp or other [["h. \Ve know that; the waters swarm with little
fish that pl'Py largely npon the "pawn of other fbh, anll n~ry young
fi"h. Tbey are just a" plenty now aR they en~r were, and no trapping
ean atl'eet their snpply. They are bound to han~ a heavy toIL ont of
sOlllething. \Vhell sellp have been nlOst abundant, they have furnished
to these little fish the larger portion of thpir snstenanee; and when
they eannot get youug senp they will take auything, ami perhaps they
take 'it) per eent. of all the Sp,tWIl of e\'erytlling Utat is laid in the
waters.
There is a eertain lmlanee of fish, there being plenty to feed all these
sea\'engers,and to feed mankind also. .Now, if you bringin the blue-fish,
they disturb this balance; they take f'enp, sea-bass, &c., that should
be permitted to spawn. Conf'cquently the absolnte amollnt of spawn is
decreased, and the little fish will still seeure their part from that which
remains. If there is bnt a little spawn in the water, it makes little
differeuee to them; tbey will lia \'e their share out of what is left.
Then, having diiitllrbed the balance to that exteut, we come in with
our traps and redllee the Humber of spawning fish and of Spa\VIl still
further; and where the blne-fish def'troy many, we destroy even more;
and then tlte little fish wnst take the spawn of anything they can get.
H you take in the traps fish that would otherwise furnish spawn to
the little fisli, then these Jittletish will take the spawu of other fish.
Therefore, I think the traps SllOUhl be regnlatell, but need not lw
prohibited.
r think that a "close time," especially during- the spawuing season,
will gi\'e the relief that we require. I ulI(lerstand that, as a general
rule, the spawning fish run almost always at night. All the tral'pers
tell me tllat the,\' eateh the breediug fish at Hight. But in the summer
seaSOll they catch the Spanish mackerel and other pelagie fish in the daytime. My suggestion to the trappers was, that they should close the
traps from six o'clock Satnrday night till Tuesday III o l'll in g. I want
three n ig'hts aud two days.
JUl'. Hmm. I suggested from sunset Saturday till Tnesday morningthree nights aud two days.
l\Ir. POWBLL. r thiuk that from Friday night till }Ionuay morning
\rill satisfy them better, as Sunday intervening wonld prevent the disposal of the fish canght Satunlay. That is wilat I wanted to do last
winter.
[Mr. HEED agreed to tliat time as being better.]
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Professor BAIRD. If the trappers will not assent to tbat, I would fayor
a law prohibiting the whole business.
Mr. POWELL. Hhode Island has waked np to tbe necessity for regulating her fishing. The fish are gone to such an extent that, at a clambake of some Kew Hampshire people ill Hbode Island, they brought
their fish along with them.
Professor BAIRD. Massachusetts people say, "\Vhat is the use of trying to catch fish with the hook and line while the trappers at Saughkonet are allowed to take our fish "?"
lVIr.PowEL. I would like to ask :1\11'. Heed wbether it was usnal or
unusual for tbe large and small fish to come in together. The fisherllien say it was unusual.
1\11'. REED. I cannot tell in regard to scup. I know the scup have
decreased yery much for the last five years, since I came there.
lVIr. POWEL. This year we have had the young scup coming in almost
in their former abundance.
lVIr. HEED. There is 110 bay so pecnliarly situated as Providence
Bay. It has three outlets, amI the fishillg-grounds are numerous. Yon
can put a trap down in certain places where the tide :flows backward
and forward, in snch a \yay that your trap would be as effectual in
stoppin~ and catching the fish as a dam run right straight across the
tide. The fish cannot get up except when the traps are lifted. They
have come constantly to these places, trying to get up, but it has been
impossible.
Professor BAIRD. Then you think that, apart from the capture of tbe
fish, the presence of the nets has kept tbem out'~
lVIr. HEED. Yes, sir.
lVl1', POWEr.. YonI' argument would be that the two weeks' supply has
1eell the cause of the greater abnndance of young scup ~
1\11', HElm. rartly so.· Squeteaglle have been very scarce, anti I do
not believe there were five thousand pounds of blue-fish caught in the
whole bay. Sflucteague were not. as plenty as they were last year. In
fact, almost all the fish in our bay have totally disall1lCarcd.
I suppose the scup had a free run of two weeks, and when they struck
that water free from traps they spread themselves, and could choose
allY kind of temperature 01' any kind of bottom, whether sandy, or rocky,
or mud. Thus we have an unusual variety in the bay. At. Prudence
Island there are very bold rocks, and it is a great place for catching
scup and tantog.
Professor BAIRD. If the intermisRion from catching for two weeks was
sufticieut to create flO great a supply, it shows what we may expect if
we keep up that intermission through the season. If we have the inter·
mission of three nights and two days in a week, thronghout the season,
instead of the incidental two weeks, we lllay hope to restore an ample
supply to all our waters.
:Mr. POWEL. There are three well-described kinds of scup on our coast;
and very probably each has a different habitat. There is something
different in them, because they come one after the other. They are de·
scribed as three different gTowths, when we know they come from some·
where about the Florida capes, to begin with.
Professor BAIRD. Do they ~
Mr. POWEL. They come from somewhere down south, and they turn
iii, as they come along, into the different estuaries. "Where do they go;
and why don't they all go into tbe first place"?
Some gentlemen tell us that fish always return to the waters in which
they were spawned. How do they know it? They know it in regard to
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some fish, salmon, trout, &0. 'l'hpTl comes lVIr. Agassiz, who telIs us
they are not pelagic fish; that they are horll in fresh watl'r, and we
II,tvc no right to know that they en'r absent themselves far from the
fresh waters. But it is not so wi eh the wandel'i ng fishes of the Rea.
Now, I have no theory on this Rllbject, but I wish to call your attention
to it.
Professor BAIRD. \Ve have the faet that last year's scnp are mucl.
more plenty than the expprienc:\ of the p;lst few years wonlll 1\\<111 us to
suppose; anI] this year's scup are equally plenty. Now, what ca,used
this state of thing'st
Mr. LYXIA~. The seraps that I have picked up indicate that scup
were here abundantly on the fil'.';t arrival of the settlers in lG2[). They
were abulH1ant, still, down to IG42, as mentioned by Hoger 'Williams.
Then tllPre is a little gap. In 1(;42 they wem abundant in all aliI' borders. In IG5U the blne·fish were abUlldant about Nantucket, awl ::Ylacy
is very preeise ill this. There are SC\'ellteen years when the SCup were
abundant, as well as the blue-fish, ill the same waterR, aml remained
abundant nutil 17G4. 'l'heu the blue-fish go away, disappear entirely,
as far as reg'anlR ~antuekd. Maey says they totally disapjiem'ed, and
1I0ne whatever were caught in the seines. NtHv, we kllOw that in 17DO
the seup was unknowu in ?\autllcket, because we have oral testilllOlly
collected by Prot'pssor Baird; and then, about 17H4, the SCUll reappeared. There were thirty years, in round Humbers, that tlw bIlle-fish
disappeared, amI then again blocallle vel·.r abuudant, and Imnl coutinued
so Rince. until about the year lSG4, when everybody agrees that they
fell off wrv much.
Now, tIll;; blue-fish, coming in lS30, have eontinued to the pre8ent time,
though with deereasing abuud:lllce for a few years past. The blue-fish
having' dilllinislied in 17GJ, it took thirty years for the scup to get back,
and theu they continued sille by Ride without any diminution until
reeently, from lS:30. At any rate, for twenty-five years the scup and
hhw-tish lived side hy side ill vast abundilllce.
\Vlwt we know of nature does not indieate that the predatory fish
that is goillg to clean out another killd of fish is going to t,ake twentyfive yems to do it; that is to say, when it does it, it is not to be done
with a jump. I would iJI11strate it hy saying that I find in testimony
frolll different witnesses, indppl'l)(h'nt of each other, that in 1841 and
in lS5U there was an exeeedingly eold Sllap cowillg on suddenly in
the autlllllu, the eOllsequellce of which was that imilleuse quantities of
the botto\Jl fiOih, tautog, rock, bass, &e., were killed throughout the
waters of the sonth('1'lI shore, and drifted ashore; and the next year
the:-;e species in many loealities w()re almost extinet. But in three or
fonr yeHl'S the fish had retul'lIed to theil' norlllal abullllanee. There is
an il~stallce of a l'anse annihibttiug the lo(;al fish, ami ill three or four
years there is a retnrn. It is an illustration that in nature the supply does
not take very long: to I'eco\'er itsdf.
Prot'essol' BAIRD. It is "uip allll tuck" between the blue-fish and the
scup. For instauce, take the abundance of scup that exiOited twenty
years ago, aud no man would have said it was possible, by all,\' agency,
to make them scaree, because they througed everywhere ill Vilwyard
Sound and Buzzard's and ~arrag:l1lsett Bays. Suppose one seup produces a hundred thousand young-that was more than all the blne-fish
could manage. They did all thp'y eould, but the scup were too many
for them. But the blue-fish kept preying upon them, and we can imag-ine that year by year they finally cut down the supply to snch a point
S. Mis. 61--9
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that, ~lftpr all the little prowlers had got their share, then the blue-fish
eut them" down by the run.;'
Mr. Pfnn;L. And tile verj epidemic whidl has sometimes influenced
the larg<'T' elaNse,; of familil'S may also affed their Imlllllulll too, and the
e(HlseqIH':wC \\,oull] be that tlw ,,(mp woul(] have to tighten their swordbelts. I want yon to \)I'ar in mind the magn iji(~ent rUl1 of sen Jl that has
bur"t 11])011 us, Oll aeCollnt of the opportunity to rUll into the waters
freely for hro weeks.
MI'. 1.\"lI\N. J think that, it is nOll-proven that blue-fish feed on scup
generally. .AHllOngh :-;cnp Imve been taken out of hlue-li:-;h captnred in
pOIllHI:-;, :-;till the lIlliversal te:-;timony of tludishermen before tlw leg'islative committee wa:-;, that scnp were never-some said rarely-found in
blue fish. Therefore, I do not believe that the blne-1ish follows the senp
as its normal food. I do uot thinl~ it is proven at all, and I don't think
any mathclnatieal theories, multiplying- so many 1J1ne-fish, eating so
many seup in a season, Imve llll,Ytllillg in them.
Hnt, I (10 really think that there is oyidence '0 fihow-to make us SI1Speet very ~,trong)y-that the hlue-fish alltlllOllIllls have had something
to do with it; and with the really in:-;nl'lii'icnt e\'idence we han', my
privaw opinion it" that two-1hird:-; of the (liminution :-;hould he (',]larged
to the jHnlnds, aiH] Olle-thinl to the bluefish.
ProJ't'SSOl' BAIRD. It is n1ry ea:-;y for the fishermen to fiay that they
did not find snip in tbe blue-fish; bec:anse there wme no scup at all to
be cang-ht.
Then, how do yon know there were any blue-th,h at Nantucket while
the scup were ab8ent there '!
1\11'. hnIA='i. l\lacy tell:-; you the month and the year, and saYfi they
were t:l ken from .Tnne to September in great almndance; and he SllyS
that thirty \HJlild haye filled a band.
Profe:-;s;lr HAl RD. They lIlay have been some other 1ish.
:Mr. riY~IA.='i. Neither :11'e \ve certain that what Hoger \Yilliams calls
bream was a :-;~np, tllOugh I premune it was so. It ma.y have been something else than the hlmdish.
Pr()fe:-;"or lLulW. "Ve all agTee, 1 think, that fish are scaree, and tll:lt
,:;omethillg :>:honld be done ;:.s an eXlwrinlt'lIt for their restoratillil. I haye
llJ~Hk;1 draught, with amcmorandulll, inregartl to this (}nestion ot'n,gnhttion, whid. I will read. It :-;eemed to me that, a:-; a pl'l\liminary to all
legislation, the whole question of pounding' and trapping should he under
State control; that the State cOllltlli:-;:-;ioners shoulll he required to give
licen:-;e:-;, alul that it should be illegal to carryon the fishing in pOl1lHls
without "neh a Jicellfie.
[The (lraught of the law was then read, and afterward discu:-;sed.]
Mr. l,vy[AN agreed that the pntting of the snbject in the hand:-; of the
commissioller:-; was a good thing'. It will work well, if we can say to
the trapping people, we protect, as well as cheek you.
.Mr. HEED. I believe that we shall not repeat what we did last year.
Failing' in that undertaking the people have more liberal view:-;. 'l'he
trappers are Vl'l'y willing to concede, and the others also. I think that
if the qnc:-;tion were taken of traps or no trap:-;, the trapio\ would be killed;
that is simply m.l' opinion.
JUl'. LVY[AN. I thillk some sneh aet, thrown into a strictly legal form,
will be a good thing. 'l'he main feature:-;, I think, we may cOIl8ide.r as
agreed upon, and that the differences, if any, shall only be in putting' it
into fOI'Ill.
Professor BAIRD. vVould Captain Atwood consent to the" close time O!"
Mr. Ij¥lVIAN. Yes, sir; he thinks you cannot lessen the sea-fish, but he
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has no objection to the protection of fish that breed in the bays, nor to
the" close time," if reasonable. But he does not think it propel' nor
feasible to cut off the bait from the cod-fishermen.
Professor BAIRD. Shall it be cilI'l'ied thronghout the season, or only
during the spawning season of the shore fish "I
Mr. LynIAN. That is very important. I think it would lessen the opposition to the passage of the law if we give the traps a chance to catch
herring and menhaden. These are needed for the Gloucester fishermen.
I would rather put a limit on the beginning of the season than the end.
Catching the herring early I do not think injures the fishing much.
Professor BAnw. Supposing they did not catch quite as lllany fish
for the first year, would they not catch enough more in future years to
compensate them ~ Aud snpposing this applies only to the south side
of the cape, could not they snpplement the loss from the "close time"
by other means of catchingF Ten years ago there was only a single
trap for ten miles around vVood's Hole, and yet they managed to get all
the bait they wanted.
•
MI'. LY~IAN. The George's fishing has been growing up under the sys·
tern of getting bait from weirs more particularly. Let us leave it so
that the time shall DC cut of£' at tile beginning, and not the end of the
season.
Prolessor BAIRD. But let the law run through the season ~
lVIr. LYHAN. I think so.
Professor BAIRD. There is this consideration to the advantage of this
regulation, that there is much less probability that fish will be lost or
wasted. The Messrs. Luce, of lVIellemslla, said that if fish were sent off
only five days in the week, they would be better cared for, aDd they
would get a better price for them, while there would he no difference t@
the consumer. I am quite sure the supply will be more equally distrib"
uted, less fish wasted, and as much money made by all parties.
l\fr. POWEL. It will diminish opposition, to have the "close time"
cease b,Y the end of the scup-fishing, because Spanish mackerel and
squeteague are not caught with hooks, and they come after the scup.
r think 1 can get through such a law.
lVIr. LUIAN. I think we had better cut it at both ends.
Mr. POWEL. I know the people of Hhode Island will accept it.
:1'11'. LYMAN. From the 10th of May to the 15th of June will give suf·
ficient time for the scup.

